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J., ILtHasslefr died Ja November .

SheissurvfvedL tbir vfive sont I
and'adaterf rrvand C. P. r
HasBWr of Lebanoai j;H. R. . of i

StaytoWJH-of-Husum- ; Wash"
Orrln of Scio and Mrs. F. H." Col- -.

tins ot Portland; and two broth-ers- t'
TiTW. 'Richardson of Grants

Pass and Marshall Richardson of
Beaverton. . i

tQax'iQlaesi.r4nerteTcM' .will
be held Thursday afternoon at 1

o'clock at the Christian church,
of which "she ;'waa memWr Bur.
lal Trill 4be p'icenitiu'' Emallne Richardson i was born
In Illinois, August 13, 1846. and
crossed . the plains by ox team
with her parents la 1851 She
spent the remainder of. her life
in and near Scio. ? Her husband.

SCIO, "Jan". 23 Mrs. Emaline
Richardson Hassler, 8 7-- pioneer
resident, died at her home here
early this morning following a
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Your Last Chance to buy shoes at these prices.
We may close these doors, any time. Better; not
wait too long. - ,

V Suede and Kid

Dress
Shoes

Regular $4 95 and $5.95
Now- -

Odds and
Ends

Values to S5.00

Unperturbed by the furore raging about linking of his name with that
of Fay Webb Vailee. who ia Conducting legal battle with Rudy Vailee, .

her crooner hubby, Gary Leon, adagio dancer, is pictured with his bride
of a few weeks ia their Santa Monica, Calif, home. He says he is just

?- - childhood playmate of Mrs. Vailee. I n r

Antiques of
I nclade Violin of 17i8

AUBURN Jan. 23 : The "Au-

burn Community club presented
an interesting and fascinating pro-
gram to a - large crowd at - the
schoolhouse Friday night. The
program:. Numbers by the! Auburn
orchestra; convnunity singing;
rosdtngs by Mr-- McClendon; play,

Mother's Dav Off or Father's Day
On" by Cart Krehbiel, Susanna
Hawkins, Mrs.' Ed Olson. Mary;
Feskeas. Ethel Johnston; Mrs, Lee
Sutter and Elvln "Holman ; solo-b- y

Mrs. William Tschopp. duets by
the Misses DeLapp of Salem, ac-
companied by. Miss Beth DeLepp;
comedy, "The Bathroom Door. by
Mrs. L. B. McClendon, Miss Mar-
garet Bernardlnt, Ed Alson, Mrs.
Carl Krehbiel," - David Johnston,
Don Smith and Mrs. Murray John
ston; duet. Margaret Baumgartner
and Robert Klemple, accompanied
by Miss Marie Baumgartner. "

PRATUM, Jan. 23 --The month-
ly meeting ot the Pratum Com
munity club was held Friday night
at the school house. A good pro
gram was witnessed by a large
audience. The young people of the
community, are practicing a four- -
act play, which will be given at
the March meeting.

Clb Meets Thursday
PARKERSVILLE. Jan. 23-T- be

Parkrav1llA Community club will
hold its next meeting at the school
house Thursday evening, January
25. Mrs. C. M. VanZuyen is chair-
man of the refreshment commit
tee and Peter Miller Is In Charge
of the entertainment.

PR INGLE. Jan. 23 The Prin- -
ale community club met Friday
evening, January It, for a pot-luc- k

supper. The next regular
meeting will be held February z.
The program will be in charge of
Clifford Jones, and Mrs. F. R.
Clark.

QUILTS ARE SDH
FOR CLUB FEATURE

GRAND ISLAND. Jan. 23.
The Mothers' Circle club held its
last meeting st the home of Mrs.
Charles A. Ferguson. Eleven mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. . m.
Roseman of Salem, mother of the
hostess, were nresent. Quilts and
quilt tops including a first prize
one of unusual characteristics be-

longing to Mrs. Roseman were
displayed. The next mothers
circle meeting will be held Wed
nesday, January 31.

The Improvement club held its
regular business meeting at the
schoolhouse Saturday night with
the new president, Wortn wuey
in charge. After a short business
session a musical program wap
given under the direction of Mrs
Morton Tompkins, literary chair
man.

The men and women's Bible
classes of the Unionvale Evan-
gelical Sunday school held a
party and taffy pull In the aid
room of the church Friday night.
Fifty crown neonle and several
children participated.

HOSIERY &c)3c3o)g(3
The Famous A Few Suede and Jtfan- - C lrvcVlaOC

drucea in High Stjled VJalUOlICOr OllliaC Odds and Ends

Arch Shoe T and

andT All RUBBERS

DUETI UU
Fcrrest Dunton, '05, Oldest

Alumnus ; Present at
. .. Annual Event

r MOLALLA. Jan. 23 The high
school alumni banquet, the first
social event for graduate in 16
year, ; was! attended by ISO per-

sona Saturday night in the school
gymnasium- - The toastmaster was
Jahn Echerd. class of II IS. Ben
lindland, president of , the alum-mi-ra- re

the address of welcome.
Toasts were siren by Earl Cas-

tor, Duana Knapp, Weldon Hib--
bard, Rood. Anita Powers.
Forrest Dunton, Robert Rose, a
former nrincln&l. and Glen Kirk- -
wood, present principal. M uslcal

ambers were furnished by Earl
BUs, Marie Schati, " Kenneth
Fredericks,! Lloyd Daridson, Clif-

ford Trimble, Agnes Clifford and
Benita Meyers.

Roll call of classes gate the
honor of haying the most' mem-

bers present to the class of M33
Elmer SawteU, of Molalla, was
the f lone: representative of the
fU of 1912; the first class to
graduate . from a - standard four
year high school here. To Forrest
Dnnton, . now principal of the
rrade school, went the honor of
l.hi m wiamlur nf ttlA nlrfputw wVMAcImjm represented at the banquet,
the class of 190 5 . At that time,
the high school consisted of only
the ' ninth j grade and diplomas
were written oat by hand by the
school hoard, d .

The third Saturday in January
was Toted the official date for the
annual alumni banquets. The
president urged all . graduates to
attend a business meeting Febru-
ary 7 at the high school.

HRE RalEF GROUP

EAST WOODBTJRN. Jan. 23.
D. M. Dryden - and M. Weinacht
were in Sublimity Saturday to at-

tend a meeting of the Farmers'
Fire Relief association of that
place. They report the associa-

tion as being in an excellent con-'diti- on

financially with increases
of 19 per cent-i- a amount of in-

surance and 55 per cent In re-
serve fund. Such; an increase in
times like these speak well for
the association.

This past , week the Wiggins
brothers were gathering up their
core wooa uti tue nign water or
December had scattered over the
bottom land.

! The Snappy Snippers sewing
club members of the 1933 club
year ' for ' the McKee school re-
port the following achievements:
Tillie and Barbara Schneider have
their four-ye- ar certificates; 'Max
Marphy, three-ye- ar pin Myrtiila
BUven, Lawrence Fessler and Jes-
se Owre, two-ye- ar certificates, and
Aaaa Stenger, a one-ye-ar pin.. For
the last four tparit nrnlntii tn
this year aft--H club was spon-
sored by Mrs. Lillian Shaner,
then the teacher In charge.

TtVtxi SUters Give
Birth to Daughters
I But One Day Apart
JEFFERSON, Jan. 23. Mr.

aad Mrs. Jasper Main of Jefferson
are happy over the fact that they
hare - two new granddaughters.
which were! bornr-t- o their twin
daughters, Mrs. Chester Rice and
Mrs. A. Hopkins, who reside in
Albany. ;

Thursday,) January 18, a five-poa- nd

daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Rice, at the Al-
bany hospital. ' Friday as Mrs.
Hopkins was calling upon her
sister at the hospital, it became
necessary to bid her sister good-
bye and hurry to the delivery
room, where an 8 pound daugh-
ter was born.

This is the second child in each
et the families.. Mrs Rice was
formerly Elsie, and Mrs. Hop-
kins was Delsle Main.

ft BAND OX AIR SOON
SILVERTON, Jan. 23 The Sil-vert- on

high, school band and or-
chestra will be heard over KOAC
Saturday night. The band ia being
directed by Calvin Storey.

est
WEST SALEM, Jan. 23. D. F.

Brown , ot Silem has opened the
service i station at 809 Edgewater
street . and Is carrying also sup-
plies for thej Association for Com-
mercial Truck Owners. -

The Jolly Time qulKing club
.met Friday all day with Miss
Phillip ? Hathaway and completed

t a, quilt. A potluck luncheon was
-- served. The club will meet again
this Wednesday with Mrs. Edith

: Warm. ' .. .

Thursday and Friday, January
15 and 26, the Polk county school

: tests .will be given in the 6th,
Ith and 8th grade rooms In the

- eld . schoolhouse. These tests are
eat ont twice a year, the . next

group being given' in May. .
Members of the Girls, Reserves

met, in the league room of the
eh arch f tor i their regular meet
tng and enjoyed an Interesting
project la soap carving.

The Arthur Prine family aad

ed Into the Wilbur Lewis house
. Just off Wallace road and in the

Edgewater street' residence that
the (Roy McClintock family, are
this week vacating. m;ixMove Account Iligb Water ?

For some time there have been
three? attractive house - ears be-- k

aging to surveyors - doing - pre-
liminary work for the state high-
way ' improvements, stationed at
tie Riverside auto park.' Mr. and
tlrs." LI' N. Dow who lire in one
ft them left when Dow was called

CORNER STATE AND HIGH

Starts Improvements; P. T.
A. Still Hopes to See

; CWA Funds
.

LYONS, Jan; 23. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Schults, who have been
living at the Cochran Hlnkle mill
camp for several years, have re-
cently purchased the Harry South-a- ll

property la Lyons. They - are
tearing down the old barn and
other buildings: and will ateo tear
down or completely remodel the
house. The Schults family are liv-
ing in the Clint Surry-- house tem-
porarily.

- Clifford Trftsk of Schoals spent
Saturday night visiting his father
L. C. Trask. Sunday he took his
father to Stay ton where relatives
enjoyed the day at the home of
Mrs. Mary Hill, In honor of her
birthday.
- Delbert Berry, the small son

ot Mr. and Mrs. George Berry,
haa been quite ill with Intestinal
flu the past several days. He was
reported some better today.

Miss Fern Hubbard arrived
here the last . of the week from
Dakota. She went east last summer

Intending to stay a year.
P. T. A." Meets

The Fox Valley Parent-Teach- er

association had a well attend-
ed session at the school Friday.
Several projects and problems
were discussed. An informal pro-
gram followed. The district has
not been able to get any relief
funds from the county appropria-
tions as had been hoped for. The
funds being exhausted for that
purpose.

191
1 G GUESTS

CLOVERDALE, Jan. 23 Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Heskett of Free-wate- r,

left for their home Wed-
nesday after visiting at the home
of their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Fisher for two
weeks. Mrs. T. L. Sherod of Plain-vie- w,

a sister of Mrs. Fisher, ha
also been a visitor.

Prior to the departure of her
gnests Mrs. Fisher entertained in
their honor. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher of Sa-

lem, Mr. and Mrs. George Sher-
man and two children, Lloyd and
Marie, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hes-
kett, Mrs. T. L. Sherod, Gladys
and Russell Fisher and the hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher.

The '"Jolly Seven" sewing club
met at the home of their leader.
Mrs. Fred Schifferer Saturday.
Members present were Vioma
Taylor, Patricia Shoen, Gertrnde
Cook, Rose and Anna May Davis.
Edith Schifferer and Margaret
Schifferer. Visitors present were
Bernice Shoen and Mable Schif-
ferer.

H IS ELECTED

'PHONE PRESIDENT

VICTOR POINT. Jan. 23.-l-T-he

Victor Point - Silverton Telephone
company's annual meeting was
held at Victor Point schoolhouse
Saturdav afternoon. Election of
officers resulted: President W. F.
Krenz; vice - president, C. C.
Jones; secretary - treasurer, Ivan
Darby; directors, E. Q. Charles-wort- h

and John Brewer. J. O.
Darbv and Theodore Fisher are
the remaining directors. No line
assessment was levied for this
year.

R. B. Skaue, retiring secretary-treasure- r,

has served in that office
for nearly 20 years.

The Victor Point Parent-Teach- er

association will hold its Janu-
ary business meeting Friday
night. A short program and re-

freshments will follow the meet-
ing.

Registrations For
CWA Classes Called

LIBERTY, Jan. 23. Persons
here interested in the free CWA
class instruction must register at
the Charles Krauger store before
Friday evening, stating name, ad-

dress and subject in which inter-
ested. At least 10 persons must
enroll for each class before an in
structor will be secured. Classes
will start February 1.

Farmers' Union

News
RrVERVIEW Jan. 23. The

Farmers Union Linn county con
vention held at the Rlverrlew
school Saturday proved to be one
ot the bes . conventions ever held
here. Among leading farmer
anion members who spoke to the
large crowd were Plate President
G. W. Potts, State Purchasing
Agent R. W. Hogg and Senator
Peter Zimmerman of Yamhill
county. The v proposed sales tax
was one of the animated public
questions discussed.

Preceding the address a liter-
ary and musical program was pre-
sented.: The next county conven
tion is to he held with the San-tla- m

- central local in April.
4 Officers for the ensuing year
were .elected as follows: Presi-
dent, 'John W, Motley; vice--
president, M. O. Arnold; secre
tary - treasurer, F. A. Gallegly :
doorkeeper, John Zeller; con d ac
tor, Jasper Jennings; executive
board, D. W. Porter, R. H. Mc
Donald, ' J. , G. Curran ; chaplain,
Roy Isaacson, w ; '

The! regalar meeting of the
Rivervfew local will be held next

Sport
Oxfords

Brogues ;

Two-ton-es and Suede ;
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L. Savage

sides and around the top. A mon-
strous genuine cut-gla- ss punch-
bowl which is about 75 years old,
would take the eyej of anyone at
all interested in antiques..

Besides the dishes, there are
several other objects of interest
to everyone. A largie clock which
was made in 1S76 and is still run-
ning, hangs on the wall in the
parlor. The Interesting attraction
of this clock is that it not only
tells the hour of the day correct-
ly, but it also tells! what day of
the week it is, the day of the
month, the month, j and also the
year. In the corner jof one of the
sitting rooms stands a large,
square Steinway piano. Mr. Sav-
age does not know the exact age
of the piano., but places it around
75 years. He says the first thing
he can recollect is being whipped
by his mother for climbing upon
the piano stool and pounding on
the piano. He has a violin which
was made in 1718. I

Mr. Savage is reli-kno- In Sa-
lem, and indeed throughout the
entire county. He ian tell many
interesting tales of the early days
in the Willamette Valley, of coon
hunts, horse races and cougar
hunting, besides many Interesting
stories of the old settlers. At pres-
ent he is living on! a part of his
father's donation land claim.

Other Oregon nointk wera amnnr
her callers.

Mrsr Emmett Booth of Me.
Minnville. a arand danrhter. hair
ed the large decorated birthday
cake adorned with the appropri-
ate number ot candles. Mrs. Sim
ler is well and active.

Benefit Program
For Hot Lunches

Draws Big Crowd
i

JEFFERSON, Jan. 23 The
hot lunch benefit! program and
party sponsored by the finance
and -- hospitality committees of the
Parent Teachers association held
Thursday night at ithe I. O. O. F.
was attended by a large crowd.
The program included music by
the Clodfelter orchestra; piano
solos by Margaret $t Clair: piano
and violin numbers by Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Looney; steel guitar
numbers by Mr. land Mrs. Ray
Lynes; a comic skit was given by
Mrs. Grace Thurston, Mrs. Hugh
Bilyeu and Mrs. G. W. Humph-
rey, j

Thursday as Mrs. Ida Thomson
and two grandchildren were on
their way to attend the benefit
party at the Odd Fellows hall,
she fell near the Terminal, sprain-
ing her left knee! quite badly. It
was Yery painful for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelso and sons
of the Dever district have bought
a farm near Sutherlin, and have
moved there. They have been liv-
ing in the Dever district for some
time.

Ben Toepher New
Head Holy Name

Men at Sublimity

SUBLIMITY. Ian. 23l The
Holy Name men held their annual
meeting at the C.j O. F hall and
the following officers were, elect-
ed: president, Ben Toepher; vice
president, John Benz; secretary.
George .Welter; treasurer, John
Breitensteln.

At the annual meeting of the
Foresters Hall association ot Sub-
limity, these officers were elect-
ed: president, George Susbauer;
vice-preside- nt,

: Aaton Van Han-
del: secretary-treasurer- .- E: A.
Ditter; directors,! E. P. Schott,
u. M. Doertler and Edward, J
BeU. - A .

Masquerade Dance ;
Excellent j Success :

For Pioneer Folks

t PIONEER. Janl 23 Thn Aan.
ing elnb held a masquerade dance
satnrday night atf the school play-she- d:

Many of the people dressed
in old fashioned or hard timn MM.
tnmes. There were several gnests
from outside. - .

The community sing was held
at the home of Dewey lumen's
SundaT . With a ' n1nrfif rnwt
present At the Sinner the table
was decorated; with' the "Little

By MRS. BEN H. HAWKINS "

AUBURN, Jan. 23. To be able
to examine the collection jot in-

teresting articles of the past that
are owned by Lute Savage of this
community, would prove a very
fascinating occasion for anyone
who has a knowledge of antiques.

Among the articles is a Set of
genuine willow-war-e. The set Is
not entirely complete, as it was
used in the family for many years
for special occasions when the
best silverware and dishes! we're
brought out. Included in the; set at
present are 12 each, large dinner
plates, sauce dishes, cereal dishes,
pie plates and soup plates; two
cream pitchers, three vegetable
dishes, two large platters, a gravy
boat and a sugar bowl. The dishes
came around Cape Horn when Mr.
Savage's father was settling in
this valley. The willow pattern
was designed in 1780, and this
set of dishes is very old, but the
definite age is not known as the
set was not purchased all at once,
but was added to from time to
time.

Dishes Predominate
There is also a chocolate set of

genuine Haviland china, and a
gay-colore- d, hand-painte- d pitcher
that came from Bavaria. It is a
very odd. shape with designs in
colorful patterns painted on the

won sum
SCHOOL CUN

PRATTJM. Jan. 23 The month-
ly Sunday school class party of
the Methodist church will be held
Friday at the basement of the
church. Supper will be served at
6:30 o'clock. A good, program is
in store. Dr. Matthews of Wil-
lamette university will be the
speaker.

Mrs. C. 0. Sipes who has been
a patient at the Deaconess hos-
pital for the past two weeks Is
not Improving as readily as has
been expected.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Pratum M. E. church met for Its
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. William de Vrles. Letters
were read from a former pastor,
Amanda Mitzner, who is now a
missionary in India.

Miss Corrine Antrum, from
Aloha, Is visiting at the home of
Mrs. Lorena Thompson.

Civil War Widow is
Feted on Anniversary
DAYTON, Jan. 23 Honoring

Mrs. Elizabeth Slmler, a civil war
widow of Dayton, on the occasion
of her 87th birthday anniversary
Saturday, a .shower ot cards,, let-
ters and gifts were bestowed on
her. Many local friends and rela
tives and several relatives from

last week to Portland and the
other two, owned and occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. . Herbert Young
and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stratton
were moved onto higher ground
when the river raised to a rather
high level recently. Mrs.) Sam
Burk of the camp has Just re-
turned from a weekend trip to
Hebo where she visited at the
home ot a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lloyd Miller
were hosts to a group ot friends
at their home Satnrday night.
Cards .enjoyed by Mr. and: Mrs.
Lynn L. Sloper, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. pattison, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer D. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gibson, Mr. end Mrs. Dale
Lemon, Dr. and Mrs. Ray Lacey,
Mr. and Mrs. William L. LaDue
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Lloyd Miller,
hosts. High scores were awarded
Mr. and Mrs. Lemon and f Mrs.
LaDue. , . ". ' - ; ; , , j

ii Taking Logs North j 4
"

Great rafts, of - fine har4wood
logs, maple and alder, are being
towed down the river this jweek;
being transported ' to Bernard!
Brothers, Oregon City," for teneer
and I use In - their r lurnturej fac-
tory. The rafts are guided by a
motor boat In front and in the
rear and make great speed.1 . f

The Misses Ruth f Maers! and
Lily ; Shipler were Joint hostess
for a triple birthday celebration
at . the Shipler home compliment-
ing the anniversaries of Cathar-
ine Applewhite, Mary Jeannette
Clark and . Violet Wallace, i . v.
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YOU 4oot need to Ve a Crystal G
kara that aeddeats DO or WILL ha- -

AJ about you a0 over die United
th7 are happeniag.

AM
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Every Amy, Mwspspcft have heeomns
such as you sec la this adVertisesMse- --

end ctther such Occidents have become
eommonplaes or their

.
details are

a -
revoituig that we us them op,'
with the coneolatloa that k was "soot

. GIRwUEVED HUMvf JNAUTOAcabnJi
The fact that we cannot bring our
dyes to the realization that aeddeats

DO happen or that --we DO need pro--
sectioa agataet thesa does not alter
rftuatioaw

Don't fenesbe that YOU an
from such aeddests. No one
iterroue can secure protecdoa

heaa - for oaly e few ceaes a

for complete fetalis, snafl

aiiLi

GET THIS VALUABLE
PROTECTION FOR ONLY
A FEW CENTS A WEEK

Old Church in the WUdwood." Satnrday night.; .... '


